The Reef Water Quality Protection Plan aims at 'halting and reversing the decline in water quality' entering the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) by 2015. Population growth rates in GBR catchments are, however, amongst the largest in Australia and expected to lead to substantial changes in land use, a subsequent decline in water quality and degradation of the GBR ecosystem. This paper explores welfare gains that can be obtained from population growth in a linked terrestrial and marine ecosystem, using a deterministic optimal control approach in which we equate terrestrial benefits from population induced residential development patterns and, subsequent, marine costs from water pollution associated with these development patterns. Patterns of land use development are thereby explored using a classic urban economic model with environmental amenities, while associated water quality impacts are assessed using a water quality model. For a case study catchment in the Wet Tropics of Australia, results show that the welfare maximizing population size depends to a large extent on whether downstream costs from water pollution are taken into account. Ignoring downstream costs from water pollution leads to welfare maximizing populations that are multiple times the current catchment population. Accounting for these downstream costs, however, leads to welfare maximizing populations that are only a fraction larger than the current catchment population.
Introduction
The Reef Water Quality Protection Plan (RWQPP) is aimed at 'halting and reversing the decline in water quality' entering the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) by 2015 [16] . Population growth rates in the GBR catchments are, however, amongst the highest in Australia while associated residential developments are expected to lead to a decline in water quality, degradation of the GBR ecosystem and subsequent losses in marine economic values [2, 13, 18, 23] .
Previous studies relating terrestrial economic land use activities, associated water pollution and, subsequent, changes in marine economic values [5, 10, 13, 15, 19] , particularly focused on agricultural land use and land management for water quality improvement, though ignored urbanization of these agricultural landscapes. Consequently, they potentially underestimated returns from land use conversion and overestimated potentials for water quality improvement.
The objective of this paper is to explore welfare gains that can be obtained from population growth and associated residential development, in a linked terrestrial and marine ecosystem. To this end we develop a deterministic optimal control approach in which we equate terrestrial benefits from population induced residential development patterns and, subsequent, marine costs from water pollution associated with these residential development patterns. Patterns of land use development are explored using a classic urban economic model with environmental amenities [20, 21] , while associated water quality impacts are assessed using the water quality model SedNet/ANNEX [1, 7, 22] . A numerical application of the model is provided for the Douglas Shire catchment in the Wet Tropics of Queensland, Australia.
In the next section, a deterministic optimal control model of urbanization in a linked terrestrial and marine ecosystem is developed and derived analytically. In Section 3 we estimate, for the Douglas Shire case study, parameter values for terrestrial benefits from urbanization, associated water pollution impacts from urbanization, and, in turn, marine costs from water pollution. Based on these parameter estimates and using the deterministic model of urbanization, we determine, in Section 4, welfare maximizing catchment populations in the Douglas Shire catchment. Finally, Section 5 presents and discusses the most important findings of this study.
develop a deterministic optimal control approach to explore welfare gains that can be obtained from urbanization in a linked terrestrial and marine ecosystem.
To this end we adjust the model developed by [13] , such that B ter (Q t ) denotes total terrestrial benefits from agricultural and residential land uses in the GBR catchment that are a function of catchment population Q t (control variable), B mar (P t ) denotes total marine benefits from economic values of the GBR that are a function of the level of marine water pollution P t (stock variable), and t P denotes the change in the level of marine water pollution as function of catchment population Q t and the level of marine water pollution P t . The annual flow of net benefits π(P t ,Q t ) is given by the sum of terrestrial and marine benefits, so that the optimal control welfare (W) maximizing problem becomes
(equation of motion for P t ) and 0 0 > P and
where r is the time discount rate, f(P t ,Q t ) is the equation of motion for P t , and where a dot over a variable denotes the derivative of that variable with respect to time t. The current value Hamiltonian, while omitting time notation, is given by
where λ is the costate variable representing the future marginal costs of water pollution. Assuming an interior solution and using the necessary conditions for an optimal solution, the steady state (i.e. 0 = = P λ ) population Q is given by ) (
where π Q = dπ/dQ, π P = dπ/dP, f Q = df/dQ and f P = df/dP. Eqn (3) states that the optimal choice Q * must be such that the current marginal benefits from catchment population Q balance against the future marginal costs induced by this catchment population Q via the change in the level of marine water pollution P. Application of the above described model requires the specification (this section) and estimation (Section 3) of functional forms for B ter (Q t ), t P and B mar (P t ). We take terrestrial benefits B ter (Q t ) to be increasing in the catchment population Q t , while recognizing positive terrestrial benefits from agricultural land use in the absence of residential land use (α 1 > 0) and acknowledging decreasing marginal benefits from population growth (α 2 > 0 and α 3 < 0).
Terrestrial benefits can bow be given by the second order polynomial 2 3 2 1 ) (
We take marine benefits B mar (P t ) to be linearly decreasing in the level of marine water pollution P t , so that t t mar P P B 2 1 ) (
where β 1 denotes the marine benefits from economic use and non-use values of the GBR in the absence of water pollution (β 1 > 0) and where β 2 denotes marginal water pollution costs (β 2 < 0).
Net benefits π(P t ,Q t ) are now given by the sum of terrestrial benefits B ter (P t ) and marine benefits B mar (P t ), so that
Finally, the equation of motion for marine water pollution ( t P ) is determined by the rate of water pollution from terrestrial land uses (g(Q t )) net of the fraction of marine water pollution lost from the system (ρP t ), so that
with 2 3 2 1 ) (
and where -1 < ρ < 0. The rate of water pollution from terrestrial land uses (g(Q t )) is taken to be increasing in the catchment population Q t , while recognizing water pollution from non-residential land uses (γ 1 > 0) and acknowledging increasing marginal rates of water pollution from population growth (γ 2 > 0 and γ 3 < 0). Substitution of the first order derivatives of π(P t ,Q t ) and f(P t ,Q t ) back into eqn (3) and solving for Q t now yields the steady state catchment population Q
Eqn (9) is decreasing in α 3 β 2 , γ 2 , γ 3 and ρ, and increasing in α 2 and r. 
Case study for the Wet Tropics of Australia: Douglas Shire

Terrestrial benefits from agricultural and residential land uses
Terrestrial benefits from agricultural and non-agricultural land uses B ter (Q t ) are taken to be increasing in the catchment population, while recognizing positive terrestrial benefits from agricultural land use in the absence of residential land use and acknowledging decreasing marginal benefits from population growth (see eqn (4)). To explore land use patterns and corresponding terrestrial benefits for different catchment population scenarios, we develop a classic urban economic model with environmental amenities in Section 3.1.1 and apply the model to the Douglas Shire catchment in Section 3.1.2.
Classic urban economic model with environmental amenities
The classic urban economic model with environmental amenities, see for example [20, 21] , has it's foundations in the Alonso-Muth-Mills bid rent model [11, 12] . The idea behind the model is that households optimize their residential location by trading off utility from environmental amenities, residential space and other goods and services versus land rent and commuting costs, subject to a budget constraint. Developers, on the other hand, optimize their profit by trading of returns from housing development density versus associated development costs, subject to households' willingness to pay for housing.
Households are defined by their preferences for a certain set of goods and services. At each location i, all households are assumed to have identical preferences over the size of their residential space S i , the level of environmental amenity value e i , and the numerary good Z i representing all non-housing goods and services. While noting that households face a given rental price (price-taker), the household can select the faced rental price and obtained environmental amenity value by choosing the residential location i. The household now maximizes utility U i at location i subject to the budget constraint, such that
where µ and ν represent the household's preference for residential space and environmental amenities, respectively, p i h is the rental price for a unit of housing at location i, y is household income, p x the commuting cost per km per year, and where x i is the distance from location i to the Central Business District (CBD). Substitution of the necessary conditions back into eqn (10) yields the household's bid-rent price for housing p i h* at location i, which is given by (12) where u denotes a given utility level U. Eqn (12) gives the household's maximum willingness to pay for housing at location i, and represents the demand side of the housing market . For detailed derivation, please refer to [21] .
On the supply side, the developer aims to maximize profit π i at location i, which is given by the development density D i times the rental price per unit of housing p i h net of incurred development costs, and is given by
where ( (14) is the minimum rental price for housing the developer is willing to accept at location i, and represents the supply side of the housing market [21] . In equilibrium, where supply for housing equals demand for housing and thus
, the land rent price r i at location i can now be derived using eqn (12) and eqn (14) , and is given by . The corresponding optimal household density n i at location i is now given by 
Terrestrial benefits for population scenarios in Douglas Shire
As we're interested in land use patterns and corresponding terrestrial benefits for specific catchment population scenarios, we develop a numerical application of the above described classic urban economic model with environmental amenities for the Douglas Shire catchment, using GAMS 21.3 [3] .
The objective function of the numerical model becomes to maximize, for a given catchment population Q t , terrestrial benefits B ter from agricultural land uses L i agr and residential land uses L i res over all locations i net of development costs (l i +c 0 +D i η ), so that ( )
where l i is the opportunity cost of land, r i is the land rent price, and a i is the area of location i. Note that land use conversion can only taken place between agricultural and terrestrial land uses -all other land uses are fixed. The numerical application is based on a population comprising two income groups (y = 40,000 A$/yr for income group 1 and y = 60,000 A$/yr for income group 2), both income groups share the same utility function (µ = 0.5 and ν = 0.08), income group 2 is 25% larger than income group 1 (to account for nonresidential property owners), a given utility level (u = 2,702 for income group 1 and u = 4,053 for income group 2), annual commuting costs (p with equal amenity value e = 10), amenity values are decreasing with distance from the amenity source, and a 185 by 106 grid layer of 250m by 250m grid cells.
For the current situation, where catchment population Q t = 12,000, terrestrial benefits from agricultural and residential land uses B ter (Q t ) equal almost A$28 million per year. As a comparison, terrestrial benefits from agricultural land uses in 2002 equaled about A$10 million [17] . The relationship between population growth, terrestrial benefit maximizing land use development patterns and terrestrial benefits, is now determined for nine catchment population scenarios (ranging from Q t = 12,000 to Q t = 92,000). In turn, output from these model simulations is used as input for regression analysis. Terrestrial benefits from agricultural and residential land uses B ter (Q t ) is given by the second order polynomial (in million A$ per year) where Q t is catchment population, the t-values are provided in parenthesis and the adjusted R 2 equals 0.99.
Nitrogen water pollution from terrestrial land uses in Douglas Shire
Nitrogen water pollution from Wet Tropics GBR catchments is considered the most important factor determining GBR health and associated economic values, as it can promote the growth of algae that restrict growth and reproduction of coral [9] . The rate of nitrogen water pollution from terrestrial land uses g(Q t ) is taken to be increasing in the catchment population, while recognizing water pollution from non-residential land uses and acknowledging increasing marginal rates of water pollution from population growth (see eqn (8)). Given that water pollutant delivery is highly land use location specific, we use the SedNet/ANNEX water quality module of the Landscapes Toolkit [14] , to determine nitrogen water pollution for specific land use patterns. SedNet/ANNEX (Sediment River Network model/Annual Network Nutrient Export) estimates the net contribution of a specific land use pattern to mean annual supply, deposition and downstream delivery of nutrients through the construction of nutrient budgets for river networks [1, 7, 22] .
For the current situation, where catchment population Q t = 12,000, the rate of nitrogen water pollution from terrestrial land uses g(Q t ) equals about 480 tons of nitrogen per year, in line with [2] and using land use specific nitrogen run-off data from [2] . The effect of population growth on water pollution is now determined through calculation of nitrogen water pollutant delivery for each of the catchment population scenarios' land use patterns, as generated by the classic urban economic model with environmental amenities (see Section 3.1.2). In turn, output from these SedNet/ANNEX model simulations is used as input for regression analysis. Nitrogen water pollution from terrestrial land uses g(Q t ) is given by the second order polynomial (in tons of nitrogen per year) where Q t is catchment population, the t-values are provided in parenthesis and the adjusted R 2 equals 0.99.
Marine benefits from economic values of the GBR in Douglas Shire
Marine benefits B mar (P t ) from use and non-use values of the GBR are, in line with [5, 10, 13, 15, 19] , taken to be linearly decreasing in the level of marine water pollution (see eqn (5)). While information on current economic use and non-use values of the GBR is widely available, information on the relationship between nitrogen water pollution and marine economic values is poor.
Current use values of the GBR include marine tourism, commercial fishery and recreational fishery benefits, and amount to just over A$18 million per year in 2002 [13] . Current non-use values of the GBR, based on reef visitors' willingness to pay (WTP) to prevent the GBR from degrading, amount to almost A$4 million per year in 2002 [13] .
Although the effect of nitrogen water pollution on reef health is widely acknowledged [2, 9] , the quantitative relationship between nitrogen water pollution and indicators of reef health is currently unavailable and, thus, so is the relationship between nitrogen water pollution and marine based economic values [13] . As a consequence, we are unable to determine the marginal costs of nitrogen water pollution β 2 , and we will therefore perform a sensitivity analysis with respect β 2 in the next Section.
Welfare maximizing catchment population in Douglas Shire
Based on the parameter estimates for B ter (Q t ), g(Q t ) and B mar (P t ), as derived in Section 3, we use the deterministic model of urbanization in a linked terrestrial and marine ecosystem, as developed in Section 2, to determine welfare maximizing catchment populations Q * in Douglas Shire for a range of time discount rates r and marginal nitrogen water pollution costs β 2 (see Table 1 ).
Given a time discount rate of 5% per year while ignoring residential development induced downstream consequences from nitrogen water pollution (β 2 = 0), we see that the welfare maximizing catchment population would be over ten times larger than the current catchment population of 12,000 in Douglas Shire. This essentially means an almost complete conversion of agricultural land uses into residential land uses, indicating that for most locations the returns from residential land uses outweigh those from agricultural land uses.
The sensitivity analysis shows that the welfare maximizing population Q * is linearly increasing in the discount rate r as future losses in marine benefits, resulting from nitrogen water pollution associated with (population induced) residential development, receive less weight as compared to the immediate terrestrial benefits from these residential developments. Note: We take ρ = -1, indicating that marine water pollution has a one time impact on the GBR and associated marine economic values.
In addition, it is shown that the welfare maximizing population Q * is decreasing in marginal water pollution costs β 2 . Optimality requires that we increase catchment population up to the level where marginal terrestrial benefits from (population induced) residential development equal the discounted sum of marginal marine costs from water pollution associated with this residential development. Consequently, larger marginal marine costs from water pollution need to be matched by larger marginal terrestrial benefits from (population induced) residential development -which is achieved by limiting catchment population growth and associated residential development to locations that are characterized by higher land rents. As already mentioned in Section 3.3, the costs from downstream nitrogen water pollution are currently not known. However, if these costs would be A$5,000 per ton of nitrogen, than the potential welfare gains from population growth and associated residential development in Douglas Shire would be limited. Given a time discount rate of 5% per year, the welfare maximizing catchment population would be only 25% larger than the current catchment population in Douglas Shire.
Conclusions
Welfare gains from population growth and associated urbanization patterns in linked terrestrial and marine ecosystems have, to the knowledge of the authors, not been explored to date. While various studies relate returns from agricultural land uses to marine economic values [5, 10, 13, 15, 19] , none have linked returns from agricultural as well as residential land uses to marine economic values. In this paper we developed a deterministic optimal control approach in which we compare terrestrial benefits from population induced residential development patterns and, subsequent, marine costs from water pollution associated with these residential development patterns, to explore potential welfare gains that can be obtained from population growth. Results indicate that the welfare maximizing population size depends to a large extent on whether downstream costs from water pollution, resulting from residential developments, are taken into account. If we ignore the downstream costs from nitrogen water pollution, the welfare maximizing catchment population in Douglas Shire would be over ten times larger than the current catchment population. If, however, these downstream costs from nitrogen water pollution amount to, say, A$5,000 per ton of nitrogen, the welfare maximizing catchment population in Douglas Shire would be only 25% larger than the current catchment population.
Some caveats remain. First, negative and positive feedbacks from residential development on environmental and urban amenities, are not taken into account. The net effect of these two feedbacks on terrestrial benefits from agricultural and residential land uses is unsure, as environmental amenities are likely to degrade while urban amenities may improve with residential development [4, 6] . Second, size and composition of population growth should be considered an endogenous rather than an exogenous variable. As shown in [20] , population influx may accelerate or decelerate depending on residential development patterns and associated consequences for environmental and urban amenities. Finally, the developed deterministic approach is likely to result in biased outcomes as uncertainty in marine benefits from GBR conservation are not taken into account. Accounting for this uncertainty would lead to lower welfare maximizing populations, provided that downstream effects and associated costs from population growth induced water pollution are taken into account [8] .
